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The "Soul Kiss"
Gee, that's a fierce one the

"soul kiss"; isn't it? I think
That's the limit. The seeress who
has invented this new mode of os-

culation Opipe the words) has a
most romantic name, something
like "Vera", and lives on Fifth
Avenue, N. Y. where most of the

. rood dressers take their morning ,

air, when they're not doing Broad-

way or the Bowery, and she is a
cosmologist (you can search me for

that) and has a perfect mob of
society folks chasing her up to
learn the ways of the mysterious
"soul kiss", t Why, you don't even
have to live on this nutty sphere
to get your soul kiss, for it can be

sent through space at the rate of
a billion' miles an hour without

. any one knowing you're getting
yours. I don't see why she didn't
call it the "wireless", but maybe

she didn't want to take any chan-

ces of going1 to law with Mr. Mar-

coni. Well, say, ' what is this
world coming to are we goitfg
to get too lazy to do our own kiss-

ing? Not for Willie, anyhow.

Come in and see the new neck- -
' wear. .; .

,s WILLIE, with

The People's Store
THE HOME OF HART, SCIIAFFXER

& MARK CLOTHES.

-- DR. M. P. MENDLESOHM

tf?S-- -a, ',,v1

DR. M. P. MEXDELLSOHX.
DOCTOR OF OPTICS.

PERJIAXESTLY LOCATED. AT
1105 ADAMS AVEXUE, OPPOSITE
THE POSTOFFICE.

DR. MEXDELLSOILVS GLASSES
GITE THE BEST RESULTS

. OXE CHARGE COVERS ,EXTIRE
COST OF EXAMIXATIOX

GLASSES, FRAMES

The doctor is endorsed by all of the
leading oculists of. Portland and all
of the physicians in La Grande

The entire probem lies In these
three words Rightly fitted lenses.

All broken lens replaced while
you wait Charges reasonable.

T0U3 CASE WILL HOT PUZZLE

.... DR. MENDELSOHN

and he guarantees satisfaction In
every respect y

Office hours from 8:30 to 12; and
from to 5. By special appointments
in the renin::. :

Rush t Kew Gold Fields.

Dawson, May 26. The steamer St
Miachael, the first boat of the year for

Fairbanks and New Diggings at Idlt-arod- e,

Is going down the river today.

This marks the opening of the stam-

pede from Yukon to the, new gold
fields, which promises to outdo the
Fairbanks rush.
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Maskmakers. .

Johnny's Pictures Pathe.

Hugo the Hunchback Selig.

Michael Stroggoff Edison.

Song "Daisies Wont Tell."

--ADMISSION 10c- -
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LOCAL .TEMS.

J. T. Scott the music dealer is a
'

Cove and Union visitor today,

t oinon 1 a Hood River busi
'

ness visitor in La Grande today.

Chas. A. Hoff of Portland is here
for the day looking after business mat
ters. ..

' ;

Traveling Engineer John Shea left
today for. Portland on company bus-

iness.

J. A. Thronsen, the Imbler orch-ardi- st

was a Savoy hotel guest this
morning.

Born, May 25th, 1910, to Mr. .and

Mrs. Roy T. Rogers on X. street, a

Beven pound girl.

Mtb: C. C. Efi and Miss Amy Cham-

bers of Enterprise were guests in the
city this morning.

G. Johnson of North Powder in a

business visitor today and 13 regis-tre- d

at the Sommer.

S. P. Beraent, connected with a lead-

ing marble works concern of Baker
City, is at the Savoy.

C. C. Carr of Stanfield, the new

town in Umatilla county is here to-

day looking after business matters. .

Dr. J. G. Fleenor of Joseph and W.

J. Eisenbis and family, also of Jos-

eph, formed a Wallowa county partj
that is staying at the Savoy

J. D. King of Rondowa is here to
day to make final homestead proof on

a piece of land that was opened for
entry under the Order.

Miss Retta Bramwell has accepted

a position as saleslady in the Scott
music store to succeed Miss Dolan

Lilly, who has returned to her home

in Tillamook.

Doctor and Mrs. M. K. Hall and two
daughters, Constance and "Pudge"

arrived home today from" Portland,

where Mrs. HaU and the children
have been spending a considerable
time.

Walter H., Galloway, who has been

spending the school year in this city

and staying at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Budge,

left this morning for Union to spend

the summer months.

Mrs. B. M. Snodgrass and daughter,
Maud, of La Grande, are at the Per-

kins, on their way home from Pala
Alto, Cal., where Miss Snodgrass has
Just graduated from a women's col-

lege. Portland Oregonian.

A. W. Leffei was in from his home-

stead nine miles from Rondowa to-

day making final proof and he will
return to what Is undJsputably his
own ranch tomorrow. Mrs. Leffei and
the children will remain on the home-

stead this summer.

Water M. Pierce, Attorney Turner
Oliver and J. E. Coffee are among
those who returned this morning from
Portland where some of them have
been held as witnesses at the Scriber
trial. Some of them have, been there
continually since the trial was com-mence- d.

Tom Loftus arrived home this morn-

ing ffom a year and a half spent in

Galway county, Ireland, and other
points In his native land and Europe.
Mr. Loftus went to Ireland about 16

months ago, having decided to take
a well earned vacation. He is one of

the prosperous farmers of Starkey,

and now that he has breathed the pure
and invigorating air of Ireland and
trod the "old sod' ne more, he will
return to his Starkey home to resume
management of his extensive hold

ings up the river and in this city.
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ARCHITECT CHASE HERE TODAY
COXFERIXG WITH BOOSTERS

Driveways will be Laid out This Week
Chautauqua Meeting Tonight.

With the arrival of F. E. Chase, a
landscape gardner from Portland to-

day, a committee having charge of
the Chautauqua grounds escorted h'r i

to the park and a general survey was
made. : -

Mr. Chase will lay out driveways
and plot the ground in a way' that
will not only be convenient but pic-

turesque as well. He was pleased
with the natural , appearance of sur-

roundings and there Is no queitlni
but what' La Grande's park, when ar-

rangements have been completed, will
he the beauty spot of Eastern Oregon.

. This evening a meeting of the Chau-

tauqua comiuktee will be held and
mr.ny matters of Importance will he
d'.scussed, some of which will be iic t-- j

ed nnon. All admit the time is r."i-''- t

Blng and it is necessary that marked
activity prevail from now on until the
splendid event shall have taken place

A water color drawing of the pro-

posed park Is now on exhibit at the
W. H. Bohnenkamp store, and a clear
Idea of what the park will be can h

gained In this way. Blazing of trails
fend drives will be hurried under tin
direction of Mr. Chase. .

COL 1VANH0E HOME

rilOSEfirTIXO ATTOKXEY VISIT-E-

IX OLD YIKGIXIA; 1

Guest of His Father Whom He Has
not Seen In 81 Years.

Laden down with mementos, keep-

sakes from the state of his blrth. tired
from a long and strenuous Journey,
but In a happy frame of mind, Dis-

trict Attorney F. S. Ivanhoe returned
last evening from Richmond, Va., and
other cities in the east While away
he visited relatives in and around the
city o Richmond and at Washington
and was a guest with his aged father,
whom he has not seen for 34 years
and .wit'i' other close relatives! whom
he has not seen In 39 years. The
homestead where he as a boy used to
gather cbo.Ktnuts was his headquar-
ters., Among the large variety of sou-

venirs which he brought with him,
were hickory withes such as were us-

ed to maintain discipline in schools,
a fac simile of the "Jefferson Davis
bond, Blgned by many notables now
known in history, a hickory cane cut
from a bush on the homestead, and
a score of other articles, all of which
will make an interesting collection
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for the Colonel's office.

The general order of farm land la
Virginia is deterioting in value says
Mr. Ivanhoe, and land that at one timo
was very fertile is not so valuable I

how. Coal fields and oil , wslls add ;

to the wealth of the state immensely.
While at the national capital, Mr.

Ivanhoe called on the Oregon delega-
tion and visited the points of general
interest - He hurried home to prepare
for the June term of court and though
enjoying every minute of the trip, was
tired In body and is recuperating prior
"to the strenuous court weeks before
him.

Cummins Amendment Dead.

Washington, May 26. The Cummins
amendment to the railroad regulation
bill was defeated in the senate today
by a vote of 24 to 33. -- The amend
ment provided that Increased rail-

road rales will not take effect until
they were approved by the Interstate
Commerce Commission. -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
'.

MEN' WANTED To have their suits
cleaned and pressed at Penington's

SOCIAL DILEMMA

, Getting a fourthlb hand for "bridge" is only one.
of a thousand social uses of the Telephone, and. .
telephone service promotes sociability and good
fellowship because it brings neighbors closer to-- i
gether. Your friends all live within talking dis-- .
tance. :'-'v-

.

It is the same with your out-of-tow- n friends the
, universal service of the Pell System makes them

your neighbors, too. .Your voice can reach all by
means of the Bell Long Distance Service.

Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone is the Centre
of the System. ! ..

The Golden Rule The Golden Rule

You always wear them when
you wish to look well

WARNERS Corsets liaye the style and fit that h
most desired

$1

$1

A A Line made with as much care as the bet-V".t- er

grades, HOSE SUPPORTERS at--
tached to every style, made of fine twills
as well as the heavier drills.

C A Grade, all stTles, short, medium and Ion rr

p'nrmPTit that fit 'tho. flpshv ladv. or
those of more slender figure.

Remember that every pair of WAR-
NER CORSETS are guaranteed

CAp BRASSIERE, most popular in corseting;
T this may be worn as a tight fitting corset

, cover, or as an easy Corset. (Ask to gee
- them when in, they mil interest you.)

Vawrtgx cnmnlp Hni of

Ladi es Knit Summer Underv ear
just in. : This is a ality-the-sam- e"

and "prices-less- ,, line that will interest

The Golden Rule
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The Golden Rul

IT CERTAINLY

; . LOOKS GOOD

to the children when they see
the delicious bread made from-- ,

the North Powder Best of the
Best Patent flour. It is a meal
for the little ones, with butter,
Jam or Jelly, that is wholesome
and muscle building. It lookr
good also to the housewife when
she sees the golden brown crisp
and the white bread inside whe

it comes from the oven. It also
smells appetizing when mauo

from Best of Best Flour, v ,

FOR SALE BY ALL GKOCESS

"Say"

He Said!
'I've been an easy mark Tor 9

the Tailors for years."
"I've been paying from $30

up for my suits and I find that
you are selling practically the A
same Suits for about half the
price."

This Man is right and if you
will take a look at our new J
Spring Suits, well tonvlnce you p
of the fact .

New patterns of fabrics in
grays, clives and blues. 5'-v- ;

Correct cut by high salaried
Cutters; expert tailoring by

Craftsmen that, know how. $
The right lapel, the length of

the coat, the cut of the vest and J
the shape of the trousers, all 4
are absolutely correct. .

. Two or three button stlyea.
: This is only an advertisement 4

to be sure, but you can believe
It every word of It! '; '; '

ASH BROTHERS,
The Clothiers.
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